
MageSMS SMS Notifications & Marketing 
 

How can I install MageSMS module? 
 Module download & installation - manual installation 

 Download the extension 

 Unzip the file 

 Upload it to app/code/BulkGate - first you have to create the /BulkGate 

directory 

 Go to Magento 2 root directory. Run: php bin/magento setup:upgrade 

 Run: php bin/magento setup:static-content:deploy 

 Clear all Cache 
 
Service registration (BulkGate registration) 

After the extension installation, you'll be asked to create your BulkGate account. Your 

account can be created either directly in the extension or separately on BulkGate Portal. 

 Fill in the registration form, verify your phone number and accept terms & 

conditions to successfully create BulkGate account 

 
Language option 

 Click MageSMS > Settings > Localization to choose a language and click Save 

 
Creating an account 

To create a BulkGate account: 

1. Click on Create new account 

2. Enter your email and password 

3. Enter name, select your country and time zone and verify your mobile phone 

number 

4. Click Next 

5. Read and agree to terms and conditions 

6. Click Register 

7. To successfully create your account, you need to confirm your email. You'll get 

10 free SMS after the confirmation. 

 

Why is BulkGate asking for my phone number? 

Adding a mobile phone number to your account: 

 Helps keep your account secure 

 Allows you to communicate with your customers through campaigns, receive 

notifications about changes in your credit balance, placed orders and others 

 
Why am I being asked to select a country and time zone during 

registration? 

Selecting a country enables BulkGate to: 

 Adapt your profile to the formatting standard of the selected country (date, 

price, etc.) 

https://portal.bulkgate.com/sign/in


 Set up your profile according to your chosen time zone. This helps you to 

correctly configure your campaigns so they are sent at the right time 

 Choose the correct language for you (if available) 


